storage and packaging
of evo oil

包装和保存特级初
榨橄榄油

Olive oil is a finest food that must be protected from any factor that
could deteriorate its quality and integrity. The chemical and organoleptic characteristics of olive oil must be preserved through proper
and adequate storage, filtration and packaging practices. In particular, a correct storage is essential to maintain product quality high.

橄榄油是上好的食物，必须防止任
何可能会降低其质量和完整性的因
素。橄榄油的化学和感官特性必须
通过适当和适当的储存，过滤和包
装措施来保存。特别是正确的储存
对于保持产品质量至关重要。

During the storage, excessive exposition to light and air should be
avoided to prevent oxidative reactions and other possible deterioration. Also the temperature of the oil must be checked.

在储存过程中，应当避光和隔绝空
气保存，以防止氧化反应和其他可
能的恶化。还要检查油的温度。

In our time, high standard oil preservation is based on the usage of
hygienically-sealed and certified steel containers, specially designed

在我们这个时代，高标准的油品保
存是基于使用专门为储运特级初榨
橄榄油而设计的卫生，密封和认证

from the bottle to the table:
the correct storage of the
oil destined to consumption
After all the attentions for a safe and correct production of extra
virgin olive oil have been respected, the consumer’s role becomes
essential. Consumers must try to keep the characteristics and properties of the product unaltered as long as possible.

Packaging is the main protection offered by technology to protect
oil from the action of light, oxygen and temperature. Tin and glass
containers are widely used in the olive oil sector. Their capacity ranges from 250 ml to 5 litres, in case of direct selling to the end user.
Transparent glass bottles, initially in transparent glass, over the years
have been gradually replaced by green or amber glass bottles: darker
bottles, in fact, can best shield oil from potentially harmful light rays.
Glass, in addition, doesn’t alter the flavor and is indefinitely recyclable. Besides the bottle, the other main components of the primary
packaging are the cap, whose adequate sealing and anti-refill action
is essential, and the oil identifier label.

for the transport of extra virgin olive oil. Modern storage plants use
nitrogen tanks. Nitrogen is an inert gas that replaces the air as the
tanks are emptied. As a result, oxidation processes are low. The
same purpose determines also the choices concerning the oil transport: full load tankers are the best option to avoid the risk of oxygenation of the product.
Temperature of the storage room is another essential parameter to
consider and check. Olive oil should be stored between 12 - 18 °C to
avoid freezing and heating.
The following phase, the packaging of the product, has the same
relevance. The use of suitable packaging is fundamental for the preservation of the quality of the product.

的钢制容器。现代储存设备还使用
氮气罐。 氮气是一种惰性气体，可
以在储罐剩余空间内取代空气，结
果是减慢氧化过程。同样的也决定
了橄榄油运输的趋势：满载油灌是
避免产品氧化风险的最佳选择。
仓库的温度是另一个需要考虑和检查
的重要参数。橄榄油应储存在12 –
18摄氏度之间以避免凝结和受热。
接下来的阶段，产品的包装，具有
同样的相关性。使用合适的包装是
保证产品质量的根本。
包装是保护橄榄油不受光、氧气和
温度作用影响主要保护技术。在橄

To the present date, according to EU Regulation 1169/2011, the label of
olive extra virgin oil must indicate the following obligatory information:
• name;
• net quantity;
• best before end;
• conditions of storage and use;
• place of origin:
• nutritional values.
Optional information, on the other hand, are the following:
• “first cold pressing”/”cold extraction”;
• taste and flavor characteristics;
• acidity if other information concerning the chemical components
are present;
• collection campaign.

榄油领域，锡器和玻璃容器被广泛
使用。如果是直接卖给最终消费者
的话，它们的容量通常是从250毫升
到5升不等。
透明的玻璃瓶，实际上最初是由浅
绿色透明玻璃制成的，多年来逐渐
被绿色或琥珀色的玻璃瓶所取代：
事实上，深色的玻璃瓶可以避免橄
榄油收到光照损害。
除此以外，玻璃不会改变橄榄油的味
道，并且可以多次重复使用。除了瓶
子外，包装的其他主要成分是瓶盖，
它的密封性和防止再灌装作用是必不
可少的，然后是橄榄油的标签。
根据欧盟第1169/2011号法规的规
定，特级初榨橄榄油的标签必须标
明以下必备信息:
- 名称
- 净重
- 最佳食用期
- 储存和使用条件
- 原产地
- 营养价值
另一方面，可选择信息如下：
- “初道冷榨”/“冷榨”
- 味道和风味特点
- 酸度和最终是否存在其他化学成
分的信息
- 出品企业

After the packaging is completed, the oil is transported from the producer or bottler to the distribution platforms and to the points of sale.

完成包装后，橄榄油油从生产者或灌
装商运输到分销平台，再到销售点。

Load conditions and the temperature must be carefully kept under
control, in this phase. Oil distribution is for the reasons specified above
a basic activity for the whole supply chain of a top quality product.

这一阶段，还必须小心控制着装载
条件和温度。橄榄油配送是基于上
面详细规定的整个高质量产品供应
链的基本活动。

从装瓶到餐桌：
食用橄榄油的正确
储存

Glass bottles, preferably dark, or small stainless steel containers are
the best solution for a suitable oil storage, as well as a closed warehouse, protected from light and heat and far from other kinds of
food. Oil cruets in light glass, without sealing tap, must be absolutely
avoided, above all in case the product is not immediately consumed.
The ideal temperature for storing olive oil is around 12 °-18 °. According to the regulations in force oil should preferably be consumed
within 18 months of the bottling date specified on the label.

全部的注意力在安全和正确的生产
特级初榨橄榄油之后，消费者的角
色就变得至关重要。消费者必须尽
可能保持产品的特性和性能不变。
在时间的作用下，不可避免地会导
致橄榄油的氧化和变质。因此，尽
管特级初榨橄榄油由于其高含量的
抗氧化剂而具备极高的耐氧化性，
但是在消费者的家中也必须保护它
免与强光，热源和氧气的接触，因
为这些因素将加速氧化并且破坏保
健功能（抗氧化剂和维生素）和感
官品质（香味和味道）。
使用玻璃瓶，最好是深色的或小的
不锈钢容器，是正确储存橄榄油最
佳解决方案，同时封闭的仓库，避
光，远离热源，远离其他食物。必
须绝对避免用没有密封塞的轻质玻
璃瓶当做橄榄油瓶，尤其是在产品
不能立即食用掉的情况下。橄榄油
的理想储存温度大约是12-18。根据
规定，应在标签注明的装瓶日期内
18个月内食用。

ten golden rules for a high
quality extra virgin oil

高品质特级初榨橄
榄油十大黄金法则

1. Harvest must be made only when olives are sound and to the
right degree of maturation;
2. Olives must be harvested directly from the tree, without any
contact of the fruits with the soil;
3. For the transportation to the mill must be used hard drilled
containers;
4. A period of maximum 24 hours between the harvesting of the
olives and the extraction of the oil must not be exceeded;
5. Olives must be properly cleaned and washed before oil extraction;
6. The temperature of 27 degrees must never be exceeded during
the whole process;
7. Exposure to air, light and other deteriorating factors must be
absolutely limited;
8. Oil must be stored in a warehouse with checked temperature, in
suitable stainless steel containers, preferably under nitrogen;
9. Dark glass or metal laminate containers are best suited to
prevent oil from damages due to the action of light;
10. To appreciate in the most effective way its taste and aroma, oil
must be stored in a ventilated room, far from light and heat and
consumed within 12-18 month from the date of production.

一定是采收健康的(状态良好)和最佳
成熟期的橄榄果
橄榄过必须直接从树上采收，而不
与土壤有任何接触
橄榄必须用有孔洞的箱子运到榨油
工厂
橄榄从采收到榨油的全过程不能超
过24小时
橄榄在榨油前必须经过正确清洁和
水洗
在整个生产过程中温度始终不能高
于27摄氏度
必须严格控制橄榄油直接暴露于空
气、光线选和其他不良因素
橄榄油必须储存在有恒温的仓库
中，储存在不锈钢容器中，最好是
充入氮气
深色玻璃或金属容器最适合防止光
照而造成的损害
要想以最佳的方式来品味它的味道
和芬芳，就必须把油储存在通风的
房间里，避光以及远离热源并在生
产日期后的12-18个月内食用

The action of time inevitably causes oxidation and oil deterioration.
Therefore, although extra virgin olive oil is the most resistant to oxidation being rich in antioxidants, it must be in any case protected
from light, heat, and oxygen contact also in the consumer’s homes,
since these factors make oxidation faster and damage health properties (quantity of antioxidants and vitamin substances) and organoleptic qualities (flavor and taste).
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the olive oil production
processes between tradition
and innovation
Telling about the production process from olive growing to the extraction of its most precious juice, the extra virgin olive oil, and the
steps of the path that bring this product to our tables, is like beginning a long and charming journey between tradition and innovation.
Among vegetable fats, extra virgin olive oil is certainly the finest and
can be defined without any doubt the best edible fat. This predominance is due to several factors: first of all, olive oil is obtained from
the processing of a fruit, the olive, whereas other oils are derived
from the seeds. Thanks to this unique characteristic, the extraction of
olive oil is achieved by mechanical means without chemical solvents
which could deteriorate the product.
For these reasons it is defined “virgin” and deserves the definition of
“extra” because it must pass the rigorous test of a panel of experts
who carefully evaluate its organoleptic properties besides standard
chemical checking.
Seeds oils undergo a chemical refining process which is necessary
to make them edible. Extra virgin olive oil, on the contrary, is 100%
natural: all the parts of the fruit, in particular vitamins and antioxidants, are present in the final product without any alteration.
For the features mentioned above, extra virgin olive oil is not just a
seasoning but a real and complete food whose daily consumption
grants health and well-being to the human body. It can be for good
reason considered a “nutraceutical”: it is extremely rich, in fact, of
rare nutritional and health properties that other fats cannot provide.

橄榄油生产过程的
传统与创新
讲述橄榄从种植到榨取其最珍贵的
汁水，特级初榨橄榄油的生产过
程，以及将这种产品带到我们餐桌
上的过程，就像是在传统与创新之
间开始漫长而迷人的旅程。
在植物油中，特级初榨橄榄油当然
是最好的，并且可以毫无疑问地被
确定为最好的食用油。这种优势是
由几个因素造成的：首先，橄榄油
是通过加工橄榄果而获得的，而其
他油则是从种子中获得的。由于这
一独特的特点，橄榄油的提取是通
过机械手段来实现的，而没有化学
溶剂使产品变质。
由于这些原因，它被定义为“纯洁
的”以及还应该被定义为“上等
的”，因为它必须通过专家小组严
格测试，除了标准的化学检查，还
要仔细评估其感官特性。
种子油的萃取必须进行化学炼制的
过程，使他们可以食用。相反，高
等质量初榨橄榄油是100％纯天然
的：果实中的所有部分，特别是维
生素和抗氧化剂，都存在于最后的
产品中，没有任何改变。
对于上述特点，特级初榨橄榄油不
仅是一种调味品，而真的而且彻底
成为了一种食物，其日常消费使人
体健康和福祉。可能有充分的理由
被认为是“营养保健品”：实际
上，其它脂肪无法提供的营养和健
康特性非常丰富。

how to get to a high-quality
extra virgin olive oil

如何获得高品质的
特级初榨橄榄油

Many factors influence the quality of an extra virgin olive oil. Some of
them are determined by the olive grower’s choices, while others by
the oil-miller’s options. Also other natural factors must be taken into
consideration: among them the climatic conditions, the quality of the
soil of the cultivated area and the varieties of olive tree.
The production process requires, in each phase, specific care and respect for the exact parameters established by European legislation regulating the production process, as well as the specific characteristics that
distinguish the various kinds of olive oil and their bottling and labeling.

影响特级初榨橄榄油的质量的因素
有很多。其中一些是由橄榄种植者
的选择决定的，而另一些则由榨油
机的选择而影响。还要考虑其他自
然因素：其中包括气候条件，耕地
土壤质量和橄榄树品种。
这个生产过程要求在每个阶段都要
特别注意和遵守欧洲生产流程的法
律规范中既定的精准的生产参数，
以及区别各种橄榄油及其装瓶和标
签的具体特征。

from the tree to the oil mill
The growing phase of the olives requires various essential interventions: soil working, growing and plant health protection; in short the
application of good farming practices (fertilization, irrigation, pruning etc). Olive harvesting usually takes place in Autumn but it may
be anticipated depending on the state of maturation of the fruits. The
change of color of the olives, turning from green to dark red, is the
signal indicating the ideal moment for the beginning of the harvest.
Olive harvesting has remarkably changed in time, passing from traditional “manual” methods to modern systems based on the use
of specific machines. Once olives were harvested directly with the
hands from the branches (“hand picking”) or with the help of poles
to shake the trees and drop the olives. Modern methods use rakes
passed through the branches to drop the olives, or more sophisticated “shaking machines” with mechanical pickers that clutch the trunk
and the other parts of the tree and, vibrating, make the olives fall
down. These shakers are generally equipped with upturned umbrellas in which olives converge before falling to the ground.
Harvested olives must be brought to the oil mill as soon as possible
and the various stage of work must be completed within 24 hours to
avoid fermentation.

from olives to oil

从橄榄到橄榄油

As soon as the olives reach the oil mill, they are weighed, and, if not
immediately milled, they are stored in a fresh and ventilated warehouse, in drilled boxes, called bins, to favor ventilation and prevent
fermentation processes. The quality of the final product depends on
how the olives are handled and on the short period of time spent in
the farm and in the oil mill: the total time must not exceed 24 hours.

一旦橄榄到达油厂就会被称重，如果
不是需要立即碾碎，它们将用有孔
洞的箱体盛放，以利于通风并防止发
酵，储存在通风和保鲜的仓库中。最
终产品的质量取决于橄榄的处理方式
以及在农场和油厂处理过程时间的长
短：总时间不得超过24小时。

The first phase of the transformation process consists in separating
the olives from sprigs and leaves. Another step consists in washing
them with drinking water in specific washing machines to eliminate
other scraps. The following step is the milling that turns olives into a
paste whence oil is extracted only with mechanical means.

转化过程的第一阶段是将橄榄同树枝
和叶子分离。另一个步骤是在特殊的
清洗机中用干净的清水洗涤，以消除
其他杂质。接下来的步骤是用力将橄
榄碾碎变成糊状物并且这一过程只用
机械方法获取橄榄油。

This high speed milling practice is suitable for a continuous cycle extraction, without interruptions, with automated loading and unloading of the oil and of the by-products (pomace and vegetable water).
Before the oil extraction olive paste obtained by the crushing reaches
the following stage, the kneading. This operation consists in a simple, slow stirring of the olive whose functions is to help the extraction
by aggregating the droplets of oil in larger drops.
The control of the timing of the process (20-40 minutes) and of the
temperature of the olive paste during this operation (22-24 °C to 27
°C) are fundamental criteria to preserve the quality of the oil. If not
correctly applied, these factors could cause loss of antioxidants and
aromas with negative effects both on organoleptic properties and
on health benefits. For this reason, the European Union Regulation

这种高速榨油方法适用于连续提取，
连续的自动出油和剔除副产品（果渣
和植物水）。
在榨油获得的榨油橄榄浆糊进入下一
阶段之前，要先进行搅拌。该过程
主要在于简单，缓慢的搅拌，通过将
浆糊滴聚集在更大的液滴中来帮助提
取。此过程中，时间的控制（20-40
分钟）和橄榄浆糊温度（22-24摄氏
度至27摄氏度）是保持油品质量的
基本标准。如果操作不正确，这些
因素可能会导致抗氧化剂和香气的
损失，对感官特性和对健康有益的负
面影响。正因为这个原因，欧盟规定
了，“冷榨”(高品质橄榄油的同义

从橄榄树到榨油
工厂
橄榄的生长阶段需要各种必要的干
预：土壤耕作，种植和植物的健康
保护; 总之是应用良好的农业方式（
施肥，灌溉，剪枝等）。橄榄的采
收通常在秋季进行，但根据水果的
成熟情况可能会有所提前。橄榄颜
色的从绿色变呈暗红色，这标志着
理想采收时机开始的信号。
橄榄采收也已经发生了明显变化，从
传统的“人工”方式转变为基于使用
特殊机械的现代化系统。曾经橄榄直
接用手从树枝（“手工采摘”）摘下
或在就可以摇动树木并将橄榄丢下。
现代的方法是使用耙子穿过树枝或者
用更复杂的“振动机”与机械拾取
器一起抓住树干和树的其他部分并振
动，使橄榄落下。这些振动器通常配
备有向上倾斜的伞，然后橄榄在坠落
到地面之前被它搜集起来。必须尽快
将收获的橄榄带到油坊，各种工序步
骤必须在24小时内全部完成，从而
避免发酵。

In the past, the main milling system employed heavy grindstones
known as “molasses” which with a slow concentric movement
crushed the fruits letting the juices outflow. A further pressing of the
paste, gave origin to the oil. Nowadays, the “molasses” have largely
been replaced in the oil mills by crushers of many kinds, the most
frequently used of which is the hammer crusher.
This machine allows an extremely quick milling (the process takes
place in a few seconds) and large amounts of chlorophyll pigments
and phenols are extracted. This way oil acquires, therefore, a stronger taste and flavor.

过去，主要的碾压系统用被称为“糖
浆”的粗磨石，缓慢地做圆周运动压
碎橄榄，让汁水流出。其后，用更大
的压力压榨橄榄果浆糊便获得了橄榄
油。目前，这种“糖浆”已经在很大
程度上被各种破碎机所替代，其中最
常用的是锤式粉碎机。
这种台机器碾摸的速度非常快（过程
发生在几秒钟内），并提取出大量的
叶绿素色素和酚。 因此，使得橄榄
油获得了更强的味道和风味。

states that “cold extraction” (a synonym of high quality oil) may be
indicated on the label of oil bottles only if the processes have taken
place at a temperature below 27 ° C.
Separation is the final act of the process. Its purpose is to separate
the oil from vegetable water (the water inside the fruits) and pomace
(the solid residue of the fruit). In modern systems with a continuous
cycle, separation is carried out by mechanical separators, called decanters, using centrifugal force to separate oil, water and pomace according to their specific density. A further centrifugal separator, this
time in a vertical position, is finally used to remove the last possible
residues from the oil by-products.

词) 只有在温度低于27摄氏度的情况
下生产的油，才可以在橄榄油瓶身标
签上注明。
最后一步流程是分离。它的目的是把
橄榄油和水(果实里面的水份)和果渣
(果实的固体残渣)分开。在具有连续
循环系统的现代化机械中，分离同样
是通过机械完成的，被称为离心机，
根据它们各自特定的密度，使用离心
力分离橄榄油，水和果渣。最后使用
垂直的离心分离机，用来压榨橄榄油
的副产品中分离残余物。

